
>>>  INSPIRING PASSION, GROWTH AND SUCCESS  <<< 

PRINCIPAL’S COMMENT 

DATE 2022 EVENT 

Fri 4 Nov 

 

 
Tues 8 Nov 

 

Fri 11 Nov 

Tue 15 Nov 

Wed 16 Nov 

Mon 21 Nov 

Wed 23 Nov 

 

Fri 25 Nov 

Tue 13 Dec 

Wed 14 Dec 

Thurs 15 Dec 

Pet Day 

10-11 Lamb and Calves middle field 

11.20-12.45 Gala Activities 

2-3 Other animals and dog videos 

DSS Athletics Day  

Triple P Parenting Staffroom 7pm 

Fun Run 1pm 

BOT Meeting 

Interschool Athletics 

Te Kakano Swimming starts 

Te Kakano Swimming 

Interschool Athletics postponement date 

Te Kakano Swimming 

Leavers Dinner 

Prizegiving Town Hall 

Term 4 Ends 

CALENDAR REMINDERS 
 DSS Dental  Clinic ph 0800825583 

 Install the Kiwischool App on your  phone 

 Follow us on Facebook 

 2022 Technology fees due Te Puawai $45.00 

 Please pay the  remainder of your child’s senior camp costs 

 

COMMUNITY NOTICES 

 

Rewards 

Kiva Contract 
KiVa involves classes working creating a ] 
contract throughout the year as they cover different 
topics. 
The  Year 1-3 contract is: 

1. No one is excluded. 

2. Difference is richness. 

3. We do not bully! 

4. We will not join in with bullying. 
5. We will help and support the bullied children. 
6.     We will all tell an adult about bullying. 

 

 

Kia ora South School whānau, 
 

It has been so wonderful to see the sun shining and our  
students out playing. This term we are focusing on how  
students can add to the legacy of South. Students are plan-
ning and creating murals, movies, designing gardens and so 
much more. It is wonderful to see them so focused on what 
they can give back to the school.  
 

Uniforms 
 

We have noticed that people are beginning to try to add in 
jewellery to our uniform. While a special necklace may be 
worn under clothing (so it lies close to your heart)  
other necklaces, bracelets and rings are not allowed. 
Nail polish including gel is not allowed. 
Hats - the school bucket hat must be worn. Students without 
hats must sit under one of the decks in the shade during 
break time. 
Socks - these need to be all black or navy blue. 
Shoes - these are to be all black. 
 

If you have lost a top, can't find the right socks etc please 
just send us a note so that we know you are working on  
fixing this. 
 

Pet Day on THIS Friday and Colour Run next Friday 
 

We are looking forward to having you join us for Pet Day this 
Friday. Notices have gone out with the timings and fun 
events that will be occurring. Remember to return your 
forms if you are bringing an animal.  This year, dogs are in a 
digital format. 
 

We miss having whānau and the community at school so we 
are excited to have two days a week apart where you can 
come and join in the fun! 
 

Colour Fun Run 2022 
 

Please do remember to sign your child up for the Colour Fun 
Run. This is a massive fundraiser for the school and a lot of 
fun.  
 

Have a great week 
 

House Points Winners 2022 

Term  Week 

T3  08  Tuhoe 

T3  09  Rangitane 

THUMBS UP 

• Parent who gave up their time and supported 

senior students at camp. 

South School  Facebook page  

www.facebook.com/Dannevirke-South-School-101397252247314. 

COLOUR FUN RUN 
 

It's less than 2 weeks away till our major fundraiser the 
2022 Colour Fun Run. 
 

Happening on Friday 11th November (in the  
afternoon) we invite our Family and friends to come and 
watch the fun. 
 

Nearly half our students have already enrolled and are 
getting online sponsorship- our goal is $23 000 and this 
goes back to our students for swimming lessons and oth-
er classroom resources.  
 

Congratulations to Room 10 for the most children regis-
tered by the 21st October. 
 

Log in to schoolfunrun.co.nz and create a profile for your 
child- you only need $10 to get a prize- Share your profile 
on social media and join us for heaps of fun. 
 

The South School (SOS) Fundraising committee 
 
 

TE PUAWAI 

CAMP  

@ EL RANCHO 

2022 

Te Puawai students, who attended camp, came back on 

Friday exhausted and exhilarated from their awesome 

camp experience.  Students were all engaged and well be-

haved and the teachers, students and parents all enjoyed 

their time away.   

A Big thank you to everyone who made this camp possible.  

http://www.facebook.com/Dannevirke-South-School-101397252247314
https://urldefense.proofpoint.com/v2/url?u=http-3A__schoolfunrun.co.nz&d=DwMFaQ&c=_Zm2Kb9yJrso4r0-N78Ezl-a6DfgMbIISn5tZXXqWk4&r=ohF0Ie8kzo9tJ_-AnoRXQZd4bV0nn-qcCl34JhV8To1wZ1cAErTi5SkMn4OV6cci&m=Up81R7HNb5JExe9ZXaSBgX1vXpXyLzFGaRE6bhyphycx7hwKgjjq4V_-5e6N_25r

